RELIABLE

VALVE TECHNOLOGY

FOR ROLLBLOC CLAMPING JACKS AND ROLLBLOC DIE LIFTERS

ROLLBLOC Valve Sets

Seat valves 24 V DC, LED connector

Connection G 1/4". For die clamps and for die lifters

Delivery completely assembled on hydraulic unit or mounting plate

Application examples/explanation valve sets

Valve set D...

Ram area

1 clamping circuit
1 release circuit

Valve set E...

Table area

1 clamping circuit

Valve set K...

die lifters

ball version (40 bar)

Valve set W...

roller version (80 bar)

Type list

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valve sets</th>
<th>Mounted</th>
<th>Wired</th>
<th>Controlled</th>
<th>Order code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E... S... V... E...</td>
<td>ES A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D... S... V... E...</td>
<td>EV...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K... S... V... E...</td>
<td>KSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W... S... V... E...</td>
<td>WSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1Delivery form adapted to hydraulic unit order.
2 In conjunction with hydraulic unit only

Assembly for ram area

A mounting plate is used for valve sets that are mounted separately in the ram area.

Mounting plate PS6

Exemplary illustration, equipped with 3 valve sets DSP.

Other dimensions are also available on request